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*.e.4q:lo3ted to the cane°ofReribliCanism,
aterelts of Agiicniture,. the advancement

"Norsdithationiand the best good of Potter
*Oviiting no guide eiceit that of

*RI endeaver to aid in the works'itiiiitte'rollyirreedOmizing our Cotintry.
,

ortscrxertrrrs Inserted at the fetilowing
Wtes,;'ele.ipE'vrtfire imiCial bargains are made.
1 Spare [lO litres] 1 insertion, - - . 50

• 1 a .It _
"

.. ..$1 50
iiraiihenhsequent,'lnsertionlessthita 13, 25

1 Snare three months, 2 50
, 1 " six " 4'oo

,

' 1 " ' nine " • 550
.1 . "' .'tine jest, -- -

-..--
- • 6 00,1

'i* Ciiininn iix months,* , 20 00
It II " ...., .• 10 00
II\ II It - , 700

'7/. ' " " per'year. - 40 00

11,.U, tt tt
_ _ -.„ •..„„ .. 20 00

dtalnistrator's or Executor's Notice, 200
*'nosiness Cards, 8 lines or less, per'year 5 00
'Special and Editorial Notices, pei lihe, lO

***All transient adveitisereents must be
' tethild in 'advance, and no notice will be taken
ief advertisements from a distance, unless then
I,iiii.eticcOmpaniedby the moneyor Satisfector
reference.

***Blanks, and Job Work of all kinds, at
,-
:tended to promptly and faithciilk. : ~ .

BUSINESB CAIWS.
_Free Aocepted Ancient York Masons.

,EULALIA. LODGE. No. 342, ii'. A. M.
•TATED Meetings on the 2nd ana 4thWednes-

days of each month. Also Masonic gather-
. ings on every WednesdaylEve ,iing. for work

and practice, at their Hall in.Coudersport.
C. H.--WARRINSII, W. M.

A. Stormy LYMAN, Sec'y.. •

JOHN S. MANN,
-ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

Coudersport, Pa., will attend the several
Courts in Potter and WEran Counties. All
business entrusted in hit care will receive

y prompt attention. Office corner of, West

and Thirtiotreets.
ARTHUR G. OLMSTED,

IiTTORNEY & COUNSELLOR.
•Coudersport. Pa., will 'attend toallbasiness
rantrnsted to hig 'care, with prcin'Tittes ancl
~fre.,ity. 0 lime ,bn Soth-west corner of .I.lcin
oncl-Fourth streets. ••

ATTORNEY AT LAW, Coudersport, Pa.., •Will
attend to all buitness entrusted to him, with
careand promptness._Office onSeimnd
aea-r' the Allegheny Bridge. •

F. W. KNOX,
41TOR:NIDY Al LAW, CouderspOrt:Pa.,trill
• iegularly•attend the Courts in ;Potter tend

the adjoining Counties.
0. T. ELLISON,

'PRACTICECG PIPFSrm ICIAN, Couderspbrt, Pa.,
respectfully infos the citizens 'of the vil-
lage and vicinitY that he will promply re-
spond to all caltt. fin pritfessional ertices.
'Office on Main st, in building fCrmerly oc-
cupied by C. Esq.

. 'O. S. ks. A. JONES, •
DEA-FARS IN DRO'GS, 3tEDICUES, PAINTS.

Oils, Fraity ArtiOes,Sttliotery, Dry Good:
Oratories, kt.., Main st., Coudersport, 'a.

'iOL-4STED,
DEALER TN DRY GOODS, READY-MADE

Clothing, Crockery, Groceries, ko., gain st.,
Coudersport, Pc •

COLLINS SMITH,
,--

- - -

BALER in Dry Geds Groceries, Provisions,
Hardware, Que Usware, Cutlery, and all
Goods usually found in a country.store.—
Ciudersport, NoT. 27, 1861.

COUDERSPORT HOTEL,
D. F. GLASSMIRE, Proprietor, Corner o-

Main and Second) Streets, Coudersport, Pot-
ter Co. Pa.A: Livery Stable 13also,kept in' conned

tie* with this Hotel.
I. a. OLYSTICIa I=l

• OLMSTEP & KELLY,
)BALER IN STOVES, TIN SHEET IRON

WARE, Main st., nearly opposite the Cour+
Rouse, Coudersport, Pa. Tin and Shee!
Iron Ware made to order. in good style, on
short notice.
SriMOM MILLS ACADEMY.

iNG S/ILLS, 4.LLEGANY CO., N. Y.
Stai HORTON, JR. " . • Principal
MCA. ADA WALICAR'IiOR.TON: Preceptress
IfissNELMIV WALKER, Assistant
Miss GITRALDINS Woon, Teacher of Music

The Fall Term commences August 26.
The Winter Teraticoinmences December 9.

The Springlrertn commences March 25.
Tuition from Three to Five Dollars.

' ' Beard $1.55 per week. ' ' ' '
Famished rooms for self-boarding at low

tribes. 1 1. ,

Forfurther information address the Princi-
OZ or thatindersignisi.

INVM COB tr,
President Board or Trusteei

Slirisioa iliiinkt3i and War Claimagency.
• 131ENkONS nrocured fOr soldiers of the

present war who'are disabled by;reason of
Wads received or disease contractricted
whileiii theservice of the United StateS; and
pensions, bounty, and arrears of .;ay obtained
•for:widewt or 'heirs of thoSe who have died,
or beenkired while itsservice: Ali letters of
itupdry-promtly.ansviered, aid on receipt by
mail of a statement of the ease of claimant I
willfonward the.necessary Reposes for• their
lig-native.. Fees in Teitiion Sled by

.• ,

Rtrisriren.tio- 12. ISAAC BrioslRon: A.
ObatTer, IS.

DAN
s. Eser..-P,•IV. Vox,

Esq. • BAEEft,
. . .OAM Aglent Conderport.1-tin. 6, '64.-1
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- "THE CONTRAST:
We sit at home, nor'feel that they

Who fight upon the distant plain
Are faling faster; day by day,

A harsest of the slain.
. ,

We lightly walk the tofu street,
Where, trade and gain roll swiftly on

They march a battle-field to greet,
Arid die as it is *Cm.

The trumpet calls them in thetight
To die for Freedom; and the boom

tYf cannon from the forest height '

Still call them to their dopm.

tramovedl tve read alum they fell-
To shield the starry flag from shame;

Dbabtless through storms of shot and shell
It the ied battle's flame l •

Drave he4rts are beating for as the
Amid the. conflict's feverish breath;

This hour, what soldier's hurriedprayer
Is said for you in death.

They lie 'Upon the lonely bill
Or blackenea plain in dreamlesssleep.

Their rest eternal ! Never will
They wake, like like us, to weep.

We rise each day to weary toil
'And hOurly;strife—their work is done

Their blood will consecrate the soil
Their Hies. so noble won.

Cadizriiiis Scene Ina conversa-
lion.

A correspondent reporting the scenes
and incidents 'of the Cleveland Conven-
tion of-in-tense •"rsdieals," thus describes
a ludicrous,episode: aSuinevery important
businessi4efure tae convention; a duzet,
men are -trying to get the dour, and the
affable Cochrane has risen-to his feet, and.
with appealing gestures-and au.horitatiet
tunes, is eping to -restore order, when
Suddenly, pealing over the tumult, like a
boutswain'S shrill whistle in a storm,
comes a ilittek of 'Mr. Speaker I' Every
body stops to ascertain the author of this
remarkable noise J the chairman glances
just at his feet, and there, with upturned
face and extended liands,ls a thin, short-
haired, small-headed wan, still vocifetat-
ing in a thrill treble, 'Mister Speaker !'

'What name?' inquired the chairman, as
he looks with a•puzzled air at the little.
fellow below him. 'Mr. Carr, of I.lli-
aois-l'

"Si!epee Deigned in a moment, and all
eyes were fixed on Mr. Carr, of Illinois,
with wondering expectancy. Taking his i
lottith bat in his right hand, and giving

the air a prihiminary paw, as if to smite
down an inisible foe, Mr. Carr, of Di-

'nois in a voice-which twanged in goid !
old Methodist prayer-meeting style, cow. 1wenced as! follows, occasionally ending ihis smatenees with a repetition, aiiti alwonstrofis about :

" live out is Illinois, and I done two!
days' work in one, and I went to bed ail
noon tired out. And I was reading in
the Try bane about the Cleveland Con-
vention, and, I says, Wife, I sin tired out,
but I west go to the Cleveland Conven-
tion, and that afternoon a neighbor come
in, and ',Says to him, says I, Neighbor,
must Conte to the Cleveland Convention.
And I come: A.lthough: I was all tired
out. I come I: Yes, sir, I come hundreds
of miles to attend this Convention, and I
don't want to be favored a mite! Nut'a
single mite,' NOT A SMILE MITE l' "

This
\singular and unexpected climax

produced a roar of laughter, which dis-
concerted the gentleman for a moment
but, in a few ructmeots he resumed by
saying, after' giving a fierce scowl at the
audience—'-These are solemn times these,
are SOLEMN TIMES !" at which the an•
diebce burst into an uncontrollable fit of
laughter. This evidently ani.oyed Idr.lCarr, of ; fur, as the Chairman!restored a little order, In commenced!
savagely believe that there is aI
Gob, who holds this universe in Ili.,
hands es Sol! 'would hold an egg—hold
an egg—HOLD AN EGG

Another tumult of uproarious laughter)
from the innocent Dutchmen, in which'
the Clia'rman and everybody else joined.
overwhelmed Mr. Carr, but he. a into

went after, emerged frill, the inundation,'
and, shaking his fist frantically at the'
top of his voice—"Don't you believe in a
God—don't you believe in a God—DON'T
YOU BELIEVE tNI. GOD It"

The wanner of the idividual was so'
irresistibly lud!wous that the whole eon-
vett-lion was lardy convulsed with laugh-
ter, at which the horrified Mr. CPrr cow•
weoced backine.to the door, bowing iron-.
ically to the.Chairman and audience, at!
every rtep, and turning at each inotioti I
to beg pardop of Rancho:di: behind hip.;
who was pushed out of the way by the:
back-action ruction resulting from bow.;
log. Mr. Cartr probably went straight

,

home to as he was seen. no more
in the ,convenfioo. [The correspondent
says the natne.ot this eccentric delegate
is James H. Carr. of Jo Darien county.]

•

Stir A Olt has beet, reported` to the
leo4atare. ofMaisaciineette, providiog
for a fine of twenty-five dollars upon rail-
road cotopanies 'that" neglect-to carry a
certain quantity, of good drinkingwater
in tbeir passenger CA
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Buffalo. • The Atlantienn&-Great West-.
ern hat sprung into life-with ausisimpled
rapidity. Aline (including•its branthes)
of about 1500 miles-has been -constructed
within, three years, and is to--day doing.a
first-class business, carrying traffic , past
us to and from those abroad. - •

Now is the golden Opportunity, for But '
falo. By obtaining an extenskin of the
Atlantic and Great Western-Railwayinto
Buffalo, the coal-fields, only-steeitymiles
distant, -will be -reached,. there* obtain'. .
ing for ,the growth and development of
our manufacturing interests, and for the
domestic use of our already large popula.
tion, an abundant supply of cheap q0h1...
There are no coal=fields in Canada West.
A bridge over, the Niagara will Make the
Connecting link betiveen the Atlantic and
Great Western, and the Erie andNiagara,
the Buffalo and the Great WestCrn Rail-

-1 ways of Canada West, .which will open
thecoal-fields ofPennsylvania txtill, West-
!,sern Canada, .upplying our Canadian
neightors, through this city, with_clieap
coal. 'We* must testerby our good wishes
the Great Western and the Erie'and Ni
agara of Canada,. that the International
Bridge may be,obtained, and we Must fos-
ter the bridge, that the Atlantic and Great
Western may obtain au outlet at the town
of Niagara, on Lake Ontario, over the
Erie and Niagara, from 'which to supply
Upper Canada with coal, thereby ufferiug
an additional inducement -to the enter-
prism(' and sagacious wen, who move the
destinies of the lAtlantic and Great West-'
ern to give us their coal supply atan early 1
tiay, Men who', have been tonstrunting
and equipping a railroad at the rate of
2,09 miles per annum, will, without much
effort, construct the sixty tulles wanted
to give us' cheap oval fur hat winter, if
we meet them fairly. It may have occur-
red,to our readers that the Elie and Ni-
agara Railway, from Fort Erie to the town.
of Niagara, holds au interesting position
'in this great coMbination of carrying ad.
vantages for our city.' Although only,
thirty-two milea,in length; it connects the
two lakes, and having Buffalo.and Toronto
(with the aid of twenty-seven miles 'of
water traveLon Lake Ontario) 'for its ter-
mini, with the, falls' between, ive cannot
help looking with marked favor upon- it,

'as a railway that will haVe I very great
business for its cost, and as originating
much fur the:benefits of this City.,

_ . .

;THE NEW COAL ND RAtt.WAY COI
PANY.—The fact that the Genesee Valley
Canal is, as soOnas practicable, to be cin-(
neeted by a railroad with the richest Coal
fields of McKean county, Pa., should, as
it does, interest every citizen in Roches-
rei. The construction of this road is of
more consequence to our future prosperity
than any and allthe improvements ever
made which affect our local interests and
substantial progress.' This City is now
destired to become one. of the most im-
portant coal marts in the country. '

This important enterprise has teen
talked about for six or eight years, and at
last such gentlemen as the Hon. Azariab
Boody, Messrs. H. Sibley, G.' H. Mnui-
ford, John Craig and' others, have taken
the matter-in theirbands and will push it
throughwithout it day's unneccssarydelay.
The books were opened a few days since.
so that those who desired to take avid
the stock might have an opportunity, and
although no public notice was given, the
stock wta all taken about,.as fast as the
subscribers', names could be written, and
when the whole amount, was taken and
books closed, a number 'of capitalists were
greatly disappointed who had.expected tb
take a larger interest is the company.
The stock, we understand, is selling at
ten per cent. advance, anu facts werrant
the belief that it will in a very short space
of time advance to fifty per cent. premium,
if not more. This is a Rochester move-
ment. and we congratulate the parties
interested. while at the same time ~ every
eitizen is to share, indircetly. in this, im-
portant ruovetueut.--Rochester Dispatch.

A WAR A NRCDOTE.—The Washington
correspondent of the Cincinnati Commer-
cial tells this story :

"In nne of the hospitals in this city, a
day or two ago, a wounded Virginia rebel
ar.d a tioundrci Penneylvanian,occuppng
adjoinidg beds, bad a good-humored .ver-
bal tilt,las follows:

"Union—Say, Reb,vbere are yon from?
"Secesh--I'm 'from Virginia, the best

State iq America.. ••

"Uninn—That's where old Floyd came
from. the old thief.

...Seth—Where are yott from, tank t
"Dui in— from Penasylcania.
"Secesh—We.l, you needn't talk about

old Floyd coming from Virginii,as long
as old Buchanan came from Penesyltanta.
Don't yeti whit' .you Ladn't said anything
rank' .1 •

MAK NG THE BEST OP ITH"Captain,jewel,"iaid a son of Erin, as a ship was
cowing on the coast in inch wept winter
weather, bay° ye an alwittick on board ?"

"Ni, harem t::" • ..,f,
"Thine jai'ers;replied Pit, i"we sliall

have to e the weather as iteotoes."

"A.%_ACT:
Prescribing the time andmanncr'of sub

'Mitting to thepeople, ibrtheir approval
• 'anti ratification, .ri?action, thepro.

posed amendments to the Constitution:
. ,

'
'Asitiptit, jointretolution,:propost. -

.ing 'Certain amendments to the conetitn-
tier& Qf ' this • connutinivealth, has' been
"Preen ro by a majority,of the ineMbera
'elected to each huuse

o f
legislature,

at tivo'seccessive se:Mein' :of •the Same,
}lie fret session' cometiniing'on-the first
TneSday of January?! in 'the 'year-of "our
Lord' one thonsand Pli,ht hundred! and
sixty-three, and the S'ecerod'sesston corn-

'nein," on the tin Tuesdayof JirMary,
'ln the year of 'sour ',Lord 'one 'ti:kissed
eight hundred and silty-foot

And whereas, .It is_provided in the
tenth article'of the con stitution, that any
;amendment, so agreed open,shaltbesubmitted to the people,in such manner, and

nett times, at least;tbree months after
being so agreed to bYr the two !mutes, as
lie legislature shall rescribe, such sub-

ciiission to be in stichimanner, and form.
that the people way 'vote for, or agalost,i
each amendment, separately,and distipct.;

l'y ;. therefore •
SECTION 1. Be it ennaedby the fSen-1

ate and House of ,Represeotatives; of the, !'
Commonwealth of PennsyIvania Gen2l
eral Assembly met, and it, is herebY en- I4cted by the aizthority of the'same, That'
for the purboSe bf: ascertaining the sense
lr' the people of . this commonwealth, in;
regard to t he adoption, or rejection, of!said amendments, or either of them,; the,
governor of this commonwealth shall issue
a writ of election, 'directed tb' each, rand

;nvery, sheriff of this commonwealth, con-;
Mending them to give notice, in the usu-;
ail mann'er, in not less then two nevispa-'

!pets in each' city, and county: Provided,
;That so many are.published thereio,,and;

at least two printed handbills,in each
election district, of every city and countys

'wherein no newspaper is published, that
an election will be held, in each of the
tovraships, boroughs, wards, precincts,
and distritts, therein, on the first Tues-
day of August; in the year of our Lord
One thousand eight ;hundred and sixty-

;fear, for the purpose of deciding upon the
approval and ratification, or 'rejection ef!the said amendottents; which said election!
shall be opened, held, ,and closed, upon
the day last aforesaid, at the places, and
within the hours at, and within, which the!general elections of this commonwealth !are directed to be opened,l'eld, andelosed s,land it sl:all; be the duty of the judges,
inspectors, and clerks, of each of said
tnwnsbio. boroughs, Wards, rrecintts.l

d districts, to receive, at the Laid' elec-
.;

item; tickets, not exceeding the butii)3er%f
proposed amendments, either written or
printed, or partly written and partly print-1e 4, from each of the qualified voters of
gtbis state, who way offer the same, and
deposit them in a box, or boxes, to be for!
that purpose provided by the proper off- 1cers ; which tickers shall be, respectively,
labelled on the' outside, "FirsX, Amend I
went, "Second • Aineodlueta," andl"Third-Amendment;" and those wli'o are!favorable to said amendments, or any ofl
them; may express tiller approval thereof!by, voting, each, as tunny senarate, writ
ten or priuted,or paitly written and partly
printed, ballots, or tickets, as there, are
amendments approved by them, tottain•
ing, on the inside thereof, the words,
'give the amendment;' aud .ihose Ewho

i Eitel opposed to such amendments, or; any
' of thew, may express their opposition by
voting, each, as manyseparate, written-orprinted,or, partly - written and pricked,
ballots, or tickets, as there amendments;

;not approved by thew, containing on the
inside thereof, the words, "Against the
Atnendment ;" the electors, vutiug for, or!
againsti the first amendment, shall 'beIconsidered as voting for, or against, the
proposed fourth section to article three
of the constitution, extending the right;
of suffrage to soldiers; electors, voting for,
or against, the second amendment. - shall
be considered as voting for, or ogairist,,
the proposed, eighth - section 'to article,
eieeen of the aonstitutioo ; and electors;
voting for, or against, the third amend-
ment, shall be considered as voting for, I
or against, the proposed ninth section to
article eleven of the constitution.

SECTion 2. That the election, on the
ttaid proposed amendments, shall, in all
respects; be conducted as the general,
elections, of this commonwealth, are now
conducted; nod it shall be the duty ofthe
return judges. of the respective counties,
and districts,. thereof, first hiv ing care-
fully ascertained the hauler of votes
given for, or against, each of said

toin the manner aforesaid to coolie
tint dunliCare returns thereof, expresstid
in words, at- length, and not in figures,
only_; tine ofWitlohreturns, so made, shall
be lodged ie.the:pri?thoootsry'S office, Ofthe-Court of coiumnri- pleas,. of the proper
county, and;the otherseidedi and dirented.
to thereoretary'•_Dftbe commonwealth, and
by one of said judgesdeposited,forthwith,
in the m"st convenient led liffies,`JuPc6
which, postage shall be, prepaid, at the
expense of the proper county.

RAILWAY MATTERS. 1
_

. :•• 1 •

The tOndon Railway lt!fws has the -
following article in relation to the Atlan= '
tic & Great Western Railway: 1 .

ATLAN'IIt AND GREAT VirElitratiq
RAILWAY.—On a previous occasioe we
pointed ant the rapid progress made in
the construction of thisLimporta.nt through
line. of railway, the success whioh_it.bad
already attained, and the vast prospetts-
of, its future. The directors have! - not
slackened in their exertions, and it is' now
confidently stated -that by the month 'of
May, express trains will be run throat:li
from New York via the Erie, Atlantic
and Great Western, Cinninnati,l3amilton
and Dayton, Ohio and Mississippi fiail,
ways, to 'St. Louis—the whole distpnce,
1,200 mileswithout break of guage.—
That portion of the route which forms
the Atlantic and Great Western :section
has 'been built under the superinteodapea
Of Mr. Keunard, an English eugineer,
well known- for many important under-
takings whieh.he has successfully carried
out in this country. The cost uf thCline
has not exceeded £6,409 per-mile. The
income of that portion already -.opened
amounts to £3O 'per week, and within one
year of the opening: of the through route
it is confidently anticipated that the 're-
ceipts will be doubled, or sufficient to pay
a dividend of 25 per cent upon all, the
share capitol ill the undertaking. ,The
railway. after leaving the Erie line, trav-
erses the coal fields of Peinisylvaniaj the
district of the oil wells, and` the rich corn-
prudueit'g lauds of 'Ohio. It enjoy al-
most a monopoly of the petroleum traffic,
and for this, as the-ordinary traffic. a 'roll.'
m., stock of 10.000 ears and 500 locettio- ,
ti es, are, i: is stated, quite insullicieut
The plan which has been adopted in, the
coustractinn of the railway is one which
proved in a rewarkable manlier the confi
denee of its promoters. The publiC are

/ not invited to subscribe to the railway in
the shape of shares, and until the line is
completed and actually at work, no bonds
or other securities are issued.' Th 6 first
mortgage bonds on the Pennsylvania sec-
tion were bearing 7 percent. interest, Pay-
able in sterling at 4s. 6d. in London, were
issued to the public it 70 dollars for, the
100 dollar bonds, and they are. now, not-
withstanding the temporary pressure, tip-
on all American securities, quotldat morei than 10 per cent. ever the price, of issue.

lltisnow proposed to issue secoud mort-
nage loans on the New York division to
the amount of 6300,000 dollars, and upon
the Pennsylvania section of one million
dollars, the former due in .1881, and the
latter in ltiS.2. These bonds, like those
of the first issue, bear Interest at the.rate
jof 7 per cent, perannum; and are redeem-
!able in New York or London at 4s. ,tild.
I per dollar: The bonds are transferable
without stamp or endorsement, and ...iiper
cent . of the gross amount is to be drawn
yearly in July, to be paid off at par iu
London. The interest coupons attached
to the bonds are payable half-yearly at the
Consolidated Bank, at the:fixed rate of
4s. the dollar,. equal to'9 per cent. upon
the present price of issue. .

The followin=g extract from the Buffalo
Commercial Advertiser gives some inform-
ation relative to*the proposed extensions
of the railway in the direction of Canada,
and the advantages which must' result to
the Great Western of Canada, the Grand
Trunk and other colonial lines, from being
brought into direct communications with

, the cast coal-fields of Pehnsylvania. AIline which will give direct access with
New York, must prove 6f immense ad =

I van tage alike to the Great Western of
1 ,iCanada and the Atlantic and Great' West-
, ern Railway, over which so large a pro
I pot tion of the Canadian -produce will be
carried.

The Niagara Falls, the Buffalo and
Luke Huron, the ,Lake Shore, the.Erie
and New York Gentili! Railways, already
centre in Buffalo. The opening of the
Erie and Niagara Railway will enable the
Great Western Railway of Canada to run
a oortion of its business into and from
this city user that rigid, which, it is un.
der:,tood, will be completed and in opera
(ion during the cowing sunoner

'Thu great, through lines of railway ten.
tering in Min city. meeting the waters of
the great lakes, on which are 'borne the
surplus products of an almost.inexhau.ti-
ble fertility, has been to our city a source
of great prosperity. A railway connec-
tion with the coat-fields of Penrisyliania
has been made by lines cout.ecting with
the Lake Shore Road. The Atlantic anti
Great Western ItoiIwo!: sweep- through
the populous raid fertile regions north pf
the Ohio river and west of.PenuSylvania
into the heart of the great Nutt li.vrest,and
has branch lines to Cleveland and CitTin•
nazi. Its broad gauge meets that of the
Erie Railway Of correspomiing width ht
Salamanca,.ab.out fifty wiles from Buffalo.
Branch roads will radiate to the coal fields
of the Tunatigewant Valli)? in Pennsyl-
vania and to the "Oil Regions." Fifty
miles of the broad gungerailway will con-
nect Salmon° (which is only ribcitif
twooty miles this side the tool-fields) With

trac;
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StortoN 3.-That at-shall be the chat

of tbe.secretary of:tbt~omtaonweilth, 00
the twenty-third claylofAurtst next, 'be-
fore four o'clock, post meridian, Lb deliret
to the speakerof the Senate;or the speak-
ei.of the House of Repreientitires, thq
returns of the saidolection, from the ant
eral counties of the commbnirealth; and
tb aame,shallion thesame day,tind hour,
be opened, and published, iti theprelteaed
of the members of the Senate, Outflow*
of Representatives ; and the,nnsritier• of
votes given .for, and against, said emehd*
mO_cs, respectively, ',shall" be ilatefilly
summed up, and ascertained, and- depha
este certificates, of, the result, shall f)d
signed by the speakers of the tWo.holisea,
One of said certificates shall he d'elittired
to the secretary of the, tommonireiltwho shall cause the .satne to he, recicitd
and.filed in his office, and the other at
said -certificates shall he deliiierett trythe
governor, who shall fortheitb issue Jai
proelawation, declaring whether the said
amendments; or either of them:, Bare beep
approved, and ratified, by amajority; et
the qualified voters, Of this' state, trettn4
thereon :Peocided, That if, for any be tas?,
it quorum of either house of the,
tore, shall tint bi preient, at the daptild
hour, above mentioned; them the said WO*

- shall be opened, in the presence etsuch
membeia, of said houses, its shall be pies• •
cot; and, in case of the absence Of-the
speaker, of either of said houses, the said
certificates shall be sigoed by tho.stx4ei
prei3eut ; or; in case of the ab'sen'ce ofhbth
speakers; by the chief clerks et.' both
tionEe.4, or either of them, in case of the
abseute of one of said'elerictt.

SECTION 4. That 'the several &lee
required to be perforived by etre phiiiffs,
commissioners,constableijudges, inspect-
orsoind all other officers, krtiltnver, ini
and about, the general, elections of thil
"commonwealth, shall be pei-fohned,':by
such officers, in, and about, the election
herein provided for and tin persons;
whether officers, or others, abaft be bablc
to the same punishment, .for,the-neglect
of any duty, or the Commission -ofiany
offence, at, in, or about, thesild election,
as they, wdbld, for: the neglect of !dui
duty, or the commission ..of -offense:
at, in, oi•, about, the general eiestions-of
this vommonseilth.

LAzr.—"The laziest man we ever taw;

knew, heard, or read of wa one Hibbs; a
private in the Ninth reentry. Ed was.
however, a very acute obserVer, and hi;
memory was remarkable ; hence bb had
obtained con.siderabli informatioli br a
general character—not .by indastly, Etat
bay.aue he could not help it. In his lb.
tereotirse- with the - men hi talked bttt
little. and teen drawled out his words
with a pause between each aitittilation.
-"Hines," saidone of his comrades.

"how came yron in the army A 11313 bf
Sour-information could Certainly du'bet'
ter"

That is good news indeed; said
firs.• 0,

Nay, replied the othir, trot le very
gond, either, for I hare marrieda shrew.

That is bad. .
-

Nut so very bad, eitlair, for I bad tee
thousand dollars with bet. _

:That, indeed, must hav been :Otis
; • ccF:•

the—firkt,
averse—to hard labor—ia
plate-1 oeVer took-r—lo work—abd iti the
third—l—tav---opposed---Act—ephysital
ezertion—sod—iti—thei—fotarths--thiok:
—that—aoybeily—whc+—kno*a
Very—ln.comailer•ate-÷to trouble
to make—a , statement=—of these=aei(
er-i-dent faets:ii

"Hines talked and grearki in his sleep+
to the great annoyance of his fellow patri-
ots. One night one Of the boys awoke
him with: "Hang it; ;Hines, can't, pa
stop that noise ' and let a fellow go. to
sleep ?"

"Y-e-s, I could—but the. endeavor
would be—accompanied with cotaidera,
ble—" trouble, be would have said, but.
he was snoring again. •

"Asked to explain the paradox bow it;
was possible for so lazy a wan to attain so
much education. he answered::

"I dida!t—at:taia it-7-1. just heard it
--wre--abd--there—ood I was too laii"
tc---forget it." 1•

:fir Two persons trbo bad .not
each other for .solle dine, met accidently
and one asked the other, how he!
The other replied that he was very. weir
and had married since they had at beft4'
each ether.

- Fla! that, makes all well spin.
Not so All as you think, for tint

the money on a flock of sheep, and they
died of the rot.

- That was bard, .trulyF 1.
Not do bad neither, kali soldfire skive

for more than the sheep goat
'You were 'lucky, at at&

-Not .so lucky IS you (Jr.
bought a house with tite-Sucin4, and tire
hottse.burnsiti down uninsured

Not so great a loss asan:fr yott for
ml was barns in it.

ME


